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'"' .. :Dear: 

Now that I 1
11 cortplet1r.G t.h3 t1nal dra:::. ol tll" :<ao . 

chapter 1 ahould have your nalle and I tor1c>t who.t. r.Rille you llia·ve me; 
I knew I d \dn 't whll to uae ." · · but want eel the ChineRe name; 
also I didn't ~now whether you ~re u"in' your· own laat ngme, so· 
w1ll you pleaae wr1 te 111: exactly how you tfleh. me to refer to you ali 
havlua; aulBtcu~ 

flomehow I taUed tc. r•~d. JulyABept,l969 ep~c1al 
woth ann1veraa~y is~ue of Chinese People'o Republlc in the China 
~tl_e~;-lz tlll. Juat yeaterd!l.Y, I had the meat :!'antutio ree.ot1ona 
totli" very laot art1ole tro11 the petl o.r Jo~eph R. Levenoon, 
11 C:OIIIiuuht Chilli!· irr T 1me 11nd Space 1 Root& and Rootlesaneaa, • It 
was aa it he·vere apeak1ns to liP- from the crave, What I mean is 
that Yhen I .!5poll:e to him tor those lon& hours before he went on hla 
tatetul canoe trip that was to tP.ke hh Ute I waa naturally very 
ha~py that he had ~onaented to lend his name to my chapter, and 
per·hapa· even he would Wl."ite an Introduction, Naturally, alao, I 
aaid ·I would leave all my work ~or him in hla box alnce he told 
me he YOuld be a~ay, But I myself Qelt all thls waa too·sood to be 
true, that he ~ould not actually do 1t since 1t waa'clear we were 
cl1sacree1n; on the meanina; of the Cultural Revclution, He telt it 
we.• 11lduced by teQr o~ 1mmanent war trom USA and therefore WllB 
·r~ady tq for,ive Goze 1nsan1tieo, 

It turns out now that I had met l)im at a v'ery 
crucial point tor his own attitudes on the question, and !n this 
article it is olear he .was already develop1na; other i<ieas than the 
o~es he ~au detendtns to me, 'Franz Bahurmann introducea it, and 

\ 

it is clear he io very upset by it, but feels since lt wria thr; laat· 
from b1s pen, he hae no richt to 11ed it 11 , so we e;et it o;o.xacT.ly as 
Levenson had written it, And what he wrlteo is that after 1957 
there o~relldy waa· "confusion, the explosion of the cultural Revolu- . 
tion was ·in t.he offin.e;. "-(p.8j. And when he asks ''What happened in the 
1 s1xties'~ he says nothinl at ell Qbout immanence ot war, but that 
"ElDpatb,y waa out; not the aconics of transitional man, oaUfiht betw.een 
the old soolety and the new, but the i'lorieo of th~ hero, tinambicuous 
r.nd unamblvalent and lRre;er than life, Jlsde the subJect~matter for nrt! 
t.nd 1'11.rther "coemopoU tan lam, that 1", was out, sophistication, 
nuance were out,The Cultural Rev•:lution had n provincial cultural 
spLrit,,.Mao's spirit, then (very wuch Mao's province) would have · 
to be given prior1ty.,,U011ke the1r western acolytes on the 'New Lett', 
they were not seekin& to banish 1a!iennt1on', They were deprecatin~ 
the l.mportance--the ultimate lmportance-Aof machines of war," Mean ins 
laughiua; even at nuclear war, "Politics takes oommnnd, superstrL•cture 
takes priority, over the substructural means of production-Aand of 
dGstruction," And he doesn't let so there either for he accuses them 
of provincialism• "The provincialism of the culture of the cultural 
Revolutionaries is a msl."k of loneliness, too, a outt1ni off from 
their past and conte r.porary worlll around them," 

• Have you read it, studied 1t? Do tell me what you 
think, It often happens when, philosophically, one reaches a divio1ns 
line but cannot face the reality of the disillusion thatone either 
ma~es 11a a;t•eat lcnp forward" or coe~ to total escapism, I believe 
him at that moment, I wish I had m"t him sufficient months before 
to have influenced h~m philo~ophically, 'He ia very, very dial~ctical 
1n his wr1tin&. I told him so, end he smiled, sayino; he knows very 
llt.tle about Hegel, but he was wny too modest, 

How are you? Lookinr forward to n Past answer, 
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